
our experience … your profit!

Clean aCids
Purification by subboiling

Benefits and features

:::: Simultaneous purification of  

three different liquids

:::: Cleaning in sequent steps

:::: Large volume element enrichment 

:::: Acid-inert and metal-free

:::: PFA coated graphite block

:::: No water-cooling required

ultra pure acids made easy

Sample preparation in elemental analysis requires 

ultra pure reagents for low blanks. Purification 

by subboiling is a cost efficient method to freshly 

produce clean acids and reagents according to 

the actual need. With the patented »CleanAcids« 

several different reagents can be clean in parallel, 

making the system quite flexible. It can handle  

various liquids such as HNO3, HF, HCl, NH4OH 

and H2O .

Metal- 

Free
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model:: 3p400 model:: 3p125

tecHnical note
Evaporation rates will vary depending on the configuration of the CleanAcids and the substances being processed. 

A typical setup will yield the following rates of evaporation: e.g. HCl, HNO3 : 10 – 15 mL per hour for T03-605/-610; 

CleanAcids 1000 mL T03-601 (without picture) approx. 35 mL per hour. 

WorKinG principle
For evaporation, a temperature slightly below the boiling point of the solvent is chosen. Due to the so called 

‘subboiling conditions’, the solution is evaporated in a controlled manner. Contaminants like metal salts remain in 

the starting vessel. The ultra-pure vapors rise up and condense in the cold outside vessel. Because of the patented 

elbow design, the ultra-pure condensate is not in contact with the starting material. 

The starting concentration of the acids should be close to the azeotropic concentration (HCl 20 %, HNO3 68 %,  

HF 37 %). Using higher concentrated acid will cause pollution of the lab with vapors of excess acid.

part # description material

t03-605 3 positions for purification
Capacity: 400 mL / bottle

Heating block:  
PFA coated graphite 
Bottles: PFA
Elbows: high quality 
PTFE with vent

part # description material

t03-601 3 positions for purification
Capacity: 125 mL / vial

Heating block:  
PFA coated graphite
Vials: PFA
Elbows: PFA, with vent

part # description

t03-305 Up/Down temperature controller (P116)

t03-310 Programmable temperature controller (PXG4)

temperature controlleraccessories

part # description

t84-500 Wide neck bottle, 500 mL

t75-206 Jar, 180 mL (without cover)

t03-599
CleanClever (for cleaning of bottles):  
for jar 90 mL and bottle T84-500

t03-591
CleanClever (for cleaning of jars):  
for 2 x jar 60 / 90 / 180 mL

t03-5911
Cleaning Set: 
3 x CleanClever + 3 x jar 90 mL + 3 x cover


